Parlour Game
(La Danza D’amore) for Sally
A game so quaint
I’ve just one complaint
For although it’s such fun
Nobody’s ever won

Round and round we go
Where it stops, well that no one knows
In circles you’ll grow to hate
With even the sweetest playmate

Through the parlour door
I hear you whispering for more
Don’t be afraid
Put on your mask and let’s play

There are no rules
Just fun for fools
Who dare to wager their heart
Oh, how you’ll burn
Once you have learned
How you had lost from the start

There are no rules
Just fun for fools
Who dare to wager their heart
Oh, how you’ll burn
Once you have learned
How you had lost from the start

It’s a game so quaint
I’ve just one complaint
For although it’s such fun
Nobody’s ever won

The Calling
Hidden in the dark
Waiting for a dream
Everything I want
Everything I’ve seen
Working for my soul
Searching for the light
Following my heart
Reaching for the sky
And I hear it calling
Can it hear me scream?
And I hear it calling
Pulling deep in me

It’s not an easy path
But I know it chose me
I can’t just run away
From the very thing I need
There’s something here that yearns
And something more that drives
When everything is gone
My dream will stay alive
And I hear it calling
Can it hear me scream?
And I hear it calling
Pulling deep in me
Can you hear me?

Even More
Looking out, I see the moon
I think of the last time I watched it with you
In the air, that summer scent
I remember the last summer night we spent
Even more, I need you near
Even more, I want you here with me
Wrapped in dark, I dream away
Within night’s silence your face never fades
Softest warmth turns to chill
Morning enters and I’m thinking of you still
Even more, I need you near
Even more, I want you here with me
Even more, I need you near
Even more, I want you here with me
Even more, I need you near
Even more, I want you here with me

La Danza D'amore Interlude
(Instrumental)

Demons
(For Lydia)
How can I heal you, how can I make it right?
How can I destroy the shadows you see at night?
How can I be the friend that you have been to me?
How can I help you ght your own worst enemy?
There are demons in your soul
And they’re tearing you apart
It’s the devil that you know
It’s the fear in your heart

There are demons in your soul
And they’re tearing you apart
It’s the devil that you know
It’s the fear in your heart
Aah aah aah ahh
I watch you falling deeper
Aah aah aah aah
I see you getting weaker
And though I try, try to pull you through
It’s all down, it’s all down to you
How can I heal you?
How can I save you?

What can I tell you, I haven’t said before?
Is there any way to stop you closing every door?
You know it isn’t real, that it’s all in your mind
You are the obstacle, you make the ties that bind

There are demons in your soul
And they’re tearing you apart
It’s the devil that you know
It’s the fear

There are demons in your soul
And they’re tearing you apart
It’s the devil that you know
It’s the fear

There are demons in your soul
And they’re tearing you apart
It’s the devil that you know
It’s the fear in your heart

Everything
Everything you ask of me I swear I can provide
Everything you want of me is hidden deep inside
Everything I offer you is only mine to give
Everything is all I have, in this life left to live

I won't deny you and I won't refuse you
My soul holds its oath to be true
All love that lls me and all strength that moves me
I'd give it all gladly to you

I won't deny you and I won't refuse you
My soul holds its oath to be true
All love that lls me and all strength that moves me
I'd give it all gladly to you

I won't deny you and I won't refuse you
My soul holds its oath to be true
All love that lls me and all strength that moves me
I'd give it all gladly to you

Everything that lies ahead remains a mystery
Everything that makes this world is distant as a dream
But everything that my eyes see and every song I hear
Can bring my spirit back to life, when you my love are near

I'd give you anything
You are my everything

Hidden Wings
Strange things have occurred as if stars are aligned
People have crossed my path, like angels in disguise
Feels like I’ve been waiting – so impatient for the change
But though I never knew the reasons, the plans were already made
I am starting to believe
And I feel wonder lling all of me
There is something answering my calls
Something that’s within and with us all
Gifts y on hidden wings – right places and right times
The threads run through every plane, some cross and some collide
I know now, miracles creep into life unseen
Each thought that I sent out is coming back to me
I am starting to believe
And I feel wonder lling all of me
There is something answering my calls
Something that’s within and with us all
I am starting to believe
And I feel wonder lling all of me
There is something answering my calls
Something that’s within and with us all
Strange things have occurred
As if stars are aligned
People have crossed my path
Like angels in disguise

Synthesized
I guess that I believed in
A future just for you and me
But your shallow feelings
Have proven that can never be
I would’ve bet my life on
The love that you expressed in words
But it was all the things you didn’t say
I should have heard
Now I can see what you’ve hidden from me
I know, I know
I can hear it in your voice, I can see it in your eyes
Your love isn’t real
I can tell what’s in your heart, I can read what’s on
your mind
Your love isn’t real, it’s synthesized
I never knew that you’d be
The lesson I would have to learn
You’re living in a pretence
Don’t care who gets burned

Now I can see what you’ve hidden from me
I know, I know
I can hear it in your voice, I can see it in your eyes
Your love isn’t real
I can tell what’s in your heart, I can read what’s on your
mind
Your love isn’t real, it’s synthesized
I can hear it in your voice, I can see it in your eyes
Your love isn’t real, it’s synthesized
I can tell what’s in your heart, I can read what’s on your
mind
Your love isn’t real, it’s synthesized
Repeats

Ah ah ah ahah
Ah ah ah ahah
I’m trapped in the beat
The music’s taken hold of all of me
It’s magical
I can hardly breathe (I can’t breathe)
A spell is cast
I won’t ever leave (I won’t leave)
Just keep dancing
Just keep dancing
Ah ah ah ahah
(The rhythm is magical)
Ah ah ah ahah

I can hardly breathe (I can’t breathe)
A spell is cast
I won’t ever leave (I won’t leave)
Just keep dancing
(The rhythm is magical, The music is the life, The music brings
me to life)
I can hardly breathe (I can’t breathe)
A spell is cast
I won’t ever leave (I won’t leave)
Just keep dancing
Just keep dancing
Ah ah ah ahah
Ah ah ah ahah

Magical

I’m locked in the song
Here within the movement I belong
It’s magical

The Key

I’ll get what I want
And I know what I need
’Cos I can feel a strange kind of change
Coming over me
When things go wrong
I’ll say ‘Hey, that’s life’
And when I look at the clouds
I’ll see they’re silver lined
I’m learning who I am
And she’s stronger than I’d guessed
Won’t be held down by her past –
Or regrets
I’m uncovering
What lies in me
I’m discovering
I am the key

I’ll break it all down
What’s standing in my way
’Cos even when you lose, you go through
To ght another day (ooh, another day)
Oh, with all I’ve done
There’s something deep inside
That feels a need to be seen
Instead of trying to hide
I’m learning who I am
And she’s better than I’d guessed
Won’t be held down by her past –
Or regrets
I’m uncovering
What lies in me
I’m discovering
I am the key
Repeats

Strange
Strange, how I thought that I knew you
Strange, just how much I dont
Strange, how I thought I could change you
When change is something you wont
I thought I was the one who could make you better
But now I see that we shouldnt be together
I thought I was the one who could make you better
But now I see that we shouldnt be together
Strange, how I thought that you loved me
And strange, how little you do
Strange, how I thought youd stay with me
Strange, how Im here without you
I thought I was the one who could make you better
But now I see that we shouldnt be together
I thought I was the one who could make you better
But now I see that we shouldnt be together
I thought I was the one who could make you better
But now I see that we shouldnt be together
I thought I was the one who could make you better
But now I see that we shouldnt be together
(Repeat to fade)
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